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THE STATES. 

NORTH CAROLINA. 
To the Editors—dated Ralkioii, N. C., Nov. 10. 

“We liavt* tested our relative strength. The result 
you will know by the papers, before this reaches you_ Wf have a decided majority; of course will lie able U 
cafry our F.lectorul ticket—and I understand tile Se- 
nator from Orange will receive a respectful attention, 
though nothing lias vet been said in the upper House on 
this subject. The Committee on the Abolition Ques- 
tion. consists of 13 from eneb House—(very strong.”) Tin- Rileigli Standard of the llHh, presents the follow- 
ing sketch of the pr< ceedings of the legislature : 

The Lkuislaturk of this State assembled at the 
Government House in this city, on Monday last, llilh 
inst. It will be seen from our journnl of the proceed- 
ings, under the legislative head, that Win. D. Mosely, Esq., of Lenoir county, was chosen Speaker of the Se- 
nate without opposition; and that Gen. Wm. J. Cowin, 
of Bladen county, was chosen Principal Clerk; Colonel 
Hau l Coleman, of Cabarrus county. Assistant Clerk; 
'i homna B. Wheeler, Principal Door Keeper; and Green 
Hill, Assistant Door Keeper, all without opposition. In the House of Commons, William fl. Haywood, 
jr. Esq of Wake county, was elected Speaker on the 
first ballot, by a majority of 14 votes over William A. 
Graham, Ksq of the town of Hillsborough—the votes 
standing— 
Haywood.f)8 
Graham,.5.| 
Blank,. .. 1 

" Charles Manly, Esq was chosen Principal Clerk, 
anrt'EdhVund B. Freeman, Esq Assistant Clerk. Isaac 
Truitt wav re-elected Door Keeper, and John Cooper As- 
sistant Door Keeper. 

“The Speaker's Ei.kctiox, in the House ofCcm- 
rrtoits, having been contested on party grounds, we may be excused for claiming the result as u triumph for the 
democratic cause. Win. H. Haywood, Jr. Efq., the 
new Speaker, is favorably known us among the most pro- 
minent, uniform and talented advocate* of the Republi- 
can par'y in the State.— Without derogating from tlm 
standing of his highly respectable and talented opponent, Wm. A. Graham, Esq we believe we are awarding no 
more than sheet justice to Mr. Haywood, in expres- 
sing n belief that no member of the House could have 
been selected to preside over its deliberations, whose sua- 

vity of manners and varied qualifications more peculi- 
arly fitted him for an able and efficient discharge of the 
responsible duties of the station. 
“It will doubtless be readily jierceived by the political 

reader, that this test of the strength of parlies fully sus- 
tains our estimate, publish'd immediately after the* full 
returns of the A ugus*. elections had been received. The 
Whig and Nullifying presses assailed our classification 
unsparingly at the lime: but, confident of its faithfulness, 
we expressed a willingness to abide the issue of any pure- ly party question which might come before the Lrgisla- lure; und we now have the most emphatic reply that 
could be made to the efforts of the Opposition to discre- 
dit onr statements, in the result of the ballot for Speaker: 

Haywood, (Jrj 
Graham,.54 
ltlank,. 1 
Availing imi 10 our majority in me Senate, and tho 

aggregate is swelled even beyond our calculation." 
From a Utter in the Globe—doted, “Ralkich, Nov. 10. 

" Dr.AU Sin:—1 be two Houses of the General As- 
sembly met in this city to-day. and the Senate organized by the rc-appointment of William I). Mosely, Speaker, W. J. Cowan, Principal Clerk, nnd Mr. Coleman, Clerk 
Assistant—all upon motion, and without opposition._ The House of Commons proceeded to ballot for a Speak- er—W. H. Haywood, jr., being the candidate of the Ad- 
ministration party, and Win. A. Graham, that of the 
Opposition. The former is elected by a majority'of 14. 
It was generally understood to be a contest of the parties, nnd not of the gentlemen themselves. With perhaps 
some two or three exceptions on each side, the vote was 

unquestionably a party vote*. The old Clerks were ap- pointed on motion, anil without opposition." 
The Oorernor's Annual Message. Gov. Swain’s Message opens with the difficulty un- 

der which the Legislature may feel themselves placed 
by the new Constitution. He' says: It will be some 
days before it can be ascertained whether the new Con- 
stitution has been adopted or rejected. If it has been 
adopted, a material change in the basis of representation constitutes one of its most prominent provisions." lie 
a.lds, You will not, without hesitation, venture upon 
any radical change in the system of policy hitherto pur- sued, if it shall be ascertained that the people havo trans- 
ferred the Legislative power of the State to a Depart- 
ment which will be constituted upon principles differing 
essentially from those which enter into the formation o"f 
your body." 

He touches then noon the tide of Emigration which 
is setting in to the West—analyzes its causes—objects to 
any cession to the no w Stales of such portions of the public domain as are situate within their limits,, or a further re- 
duction of the price at which it is nt present disposed of 
—repeals the suggestion of his former annual Message, 

as the most appropriate nnd least objectionable mode of 
satisfying the demands of North Carolina, and reducing in some degree, the patronage of the Government, a dis- 
tribution of tin* proceeds of the public domain, upon the 
principles stipulated by our deed of cession.*’—IJe calls 
the attention of the Legislature to the necessity of en- 
couraging Internal Improvements—and then proceeds as 
follows: 

“In the accompanying file of papers, will be found a 
printed pamphlet,containing the proceedings of a meeting of citizens held at Cincinnati, Ohio, on the 10th of Au- 
gust last, on the subject of a ‘Rai'-Rnnd from the banks 
of the Ohio river, to the tide waters of the Carolina* and 
Georgia.’ The euterprize proposed by that meeting, is of 
tilt* iiiohI gigantic chaiacter, and contemplated a large ex- 
nenditure of capital,—but promises, if effected, immense- 
ly beneficial results to nearly halfof the Union. It is at 
present exciting much interest in South Carolina and 
Georgia, and confidence in its practicability and utility 
seems to be rapidly increasing. The effect that its ac- 
complishment would have upon this Slute, depends, in a 
great degree, upon the course which may be pursued with 
respect to a general system of improvements. If the 
j>lan recommended by the Internal Improvement Conven- 
tion two years since, should be adopted, the Cincinnati 
project would prove a magnificent extension of our sys- 
tem. If we determine to do nothing ourselves, and per- mit South Carolina and Georgia to competa alone for the 
trade of the valley of the Mississippi, tho enterprize, ne- 
vertheless, promises the most important advantages to 
the section of the Stale west of the Alleghany; and is, under all circumstances, entitled to the most favorable 
consideration. In connection with this subject, 1 sub- 
mit a communication from the (’resident of the Peters- 
burg Rail-Road Company,—exhibiting statements of the 
receipts and disbursements on that portion of the road 
within the limits of this Slate, arid tusking important suggestions in relation to its further extension within our 
borders. 

nc Hjunt or inniticmrii. which has recently been 
manifested in connection with one specie* of our pnpu- l-ition, in various sections of the Union, <leintui<]*, nnd will 
receive yopr vcrious consideration. It it. no longer pos- sible to cortical it, if ive would; am! it becomes us, in 
common wjth the people of every Southern State, to 
speak a language upon this subject which will not admit 
of misapprehension, and exhibit a spirit tliat shall, at 
least, command attention nnd respect. 'l'he extent of the 
operations and designs of these misguided people, will be 
'l™1 understood by an examination of the accompanying hie of papers, published under the palronnge of the So- 
ciety of Immediate Abolitionists at New Yora, which has 
been transmitted.to me by a citizen of this Stale for your 
use.. 1 his subject first attracted the attention of the 
l<egislature in 1H30, when tlu* evil was comparatively in ils infancy; and the publication or Circulation within 
this State of three incendiary newspapers and pamphlets, 
was made n felony punishable by fino, whipping, and the 
pillory m (he first instance; and death for the second of- 
fence. It is apparent to all who have any accurate 
knowledge of our condition, that the public safety impe- riously requires the suppirwion of these wicked and 
mischievous publications, injurious alike to the best 
interest of the master nnd the slave. This, I appre- hend cannot be effected without the co-opern(i..n of the Legislatures of Ihe Slates from which those mis- siles proceed. Such no interference with our domes- 

concerns upon the part or thu citizens of a foreign Male, either encouraged or permitted by the government, would at once justify a resort to the modes ordinarily adopted for the adjustment ofmationnl differences If 
»ve should exercise greater forbearance in the present in- 
stance, it is not because the wrongs we sufferare less in- 
jurious or minifying, when indicted by the hands of 
•relhren. The obvious design and tendency of these 

proceedings, is to subvert the Constitution and laws of 
the country; and we have, therefore, an indubitable 
right to ask of our aisler Slates the adoption of such 
measures ss may be necessary and requisite to sup- 
press t mm totally «nd promptly, l/pon this ques- tmn there is no diversity of interest, and can be no difference of opinion. The entire South will unite with you in the adoption of any measures which 
mav wen. best calculated to insure union of councils, • nd prompt and energetic action. Under the perfect conviction that there it no neutral ground which can be occupied either with safety or honor, and that to delay ‘d‘*°n'* 1 cannot doubt or hesitate 
as to the course which it becomes us to pursue. It is therefore repectfully ree.omim uded as worthy of your consider«t.on,|whether Resolutions should not b£ adopted, inviting the States united with us by the ties of common nterest and danger, to co-operate with us in the adoption of such measures as may he necessary to insure our .afe- 
*fi “nd Call'"g "po" 'he Legislatures of all the State* 

J to enact such penal laws upon tins subject, a* inay be 
j necessary to perpetual* the blessings contemplated in 
tile formation of the Federal Constitution and the Union." 

MISSISSIPPI. 
Tile returns of the election, which took place on the 

<2dand.ld instant, come in very slowly Tlie following 
*re l*R* P°H* which have yet reached us. They ore 

propitious signs at least, of the result of this important election : 

(f riwi (Ae Columbus, Mist., Democrat of the GlA ) "The lung Agony is iwr.'—Our elections have taken 
plice. l'he battle was (ought bravely on both sides, 
would that we could say Willi the proper civility and 
courtesy! Upon w hose Imnucr victory has perched, it is 
o( Course imp »«sible tor us yet to say. It will be scvvrul 
d lys, perhaps a week or two, before we ahull gel full re- 
turns Irom every puit ol the State. Our leaders shall be 
informed ol ihe result us soon as possible. W El.I. truss, Lowmier !!—Wt give the result of the 
election in this county, below. All the Democratic Slate 
candidates, it will be seen, hove received an overwhelm- 
ing majority of votes. For the county, we have elected 
lour good men, and true, (one for the Senate, and throe 
for the House of Representatives.) They are all Jack- 
son Van Buren men, and will vole for Robert J. Wul- 
kor. The Nulhtiers, on the eve of the election, brought out their favorite, Henry Dickinson, Esq., a man of *la- 
lents and great personal popularity. They used every ell.irt to elect hnn—gave him single shots in abundance, and were sanguine of his success almost to the lust mo- 
ment. Many Administration men were induced to vote 
for him, from his acknowledged worth and talents. But 
it would not all do. The Democrats were true to their 
principles, and notwithstanding we Imd seven candidates, and were o| course much divided among ourselves, yet by a reference to the returns below, it will be seen that 
the lowest candidate elected, has beaten Mr. Dickinson 
by a respectable vote. 

((Ifficiul Returns.) 
FOll dOYEIlNUK Ol TMI. STATE. 

II. ft. Runnels, .G14 
Uhus. Lynch, .gyy 

sou REPRESENTATIVES IN CONGRESS. 
J- f’. //. CluiLornr..J»5!) 
R. If. Kilrcards.517 
David Dickson,.20li 
J. C. Wilkins, ... 
Henry Vose,.** (j 

POR SECRETARY OK STATE. 
U It'. Denson, 521 
Bilas Brown,. 211 
“We did hope to get returns of the elections from some 

of the adjoining counties before our paper went to press, but we are disappointed, owing no doubt, to the bad state 
ol the weather. We have heard inotlicially from Mon- 
roe, Noxubee, Oaktibbcehu, and Winston counties. In 
all these the democratic ticket is said to have succeeded 
by immense majorities. We shall have official returns 
from most of the counties by our next." 

Thoi « in Italics sro Jack-con men. 

ALABAMA. 
io the LiUlurs: ^Huktivillr, Nov. 8. 

Mr. Van Uuren is gaining strength every duy, and 
will no doubt get the vote of this State. The Whig* hud a White .Meeting to-day in this place ; and 1 under- 
stand it was quite thill, not more than tKt or 70 present. It is proposed to hold a Van Uuren Convention m Tus- 
caloosa (luting the ensuing winter." 

This meeting was principally got up by Mr. McClung, the only doubllul Delegate from Madison county, ife 
is a nephew of Judge White, and is considered as a can- 
didate for the Speaker's chuir of the 11. of R.—His com- 
petitor will probably be Mr. Phelan, one of his Col- 
leagues, a Virginian by birth, a lawyer of rising reputa- tion, and the accomplished Editor of the Huntsville De- 
mocrat.—The Legislature was to meet on the Dili inst. 

The Democracy of Alabama are actively engaged in 
getting up their Tuscaloosa Convention. Public meet- 
ings have been held, and Delegates appointed m the 
counties ot Lauderdale, Madison, Mobile, Montgomery, Jackson, Autauga, and Coosa. Their resolutions are of 
the most animated description. A meeting is called in 
Tuscaloosa county, by “many of tho most respectable and influential citizens, nnd will prove to the State, that 
Tuscaloosa, so far from being the strong hold of Nullifi- 
cation and Wiggory, is on the oilier hand, decidedly Jackson and \ an Uuren.' —1 he “Montgomery Adverti- 
ser affirms, that The proposed Convention will be nu- 
merously attended. Much animation exists among our 
friends on this subject. Through the State of Alabama 
meetings are convening every day—calls are made upon the people, signed bv hundreds of old and long tried Re- 
publicans inviting the citizens to the rescue of tbsir prin- 
ciples. Their culls are not made in vain. The Demo- 
cracy are aiisino from their lethargy. They view the 
nomination of Judge White as inude without authority from the people, and in opposition to their wishes. They have in llieir majesty determined to disavow all agency in, and friendship for, this nefarious attempt to compro- nnt them to the support of the views of their enemies. 
If these exertions, zealously patriotic, and warmly ap- probated, evince any thing, they evince u determined re- 
solution, it it can be effected, to cruse the blot imprinted 
on tho journals of our lust Legislature”—“Judge Win. 
Smith, long known to the American people as a firm and 
consistent Republican, has consented to attend the Jack- 
son Convention. From his acknowledged political pro- 
bity, bis great experience acquired from early youth to 
an udvanSed age, in honest efforts for the good of the 
country, he will give an honorable character to thin Con- 
vention, even without the aid of other distinguished in- 
dividuals who will be in attendance.”—Tho Convention 
will, in all probability, give its quietus to the Whit* 
Whigs of Alabama—impart additional confidence to the 
Republicans of Mississippi, and shake Judge White in 
Tennessee herself. 

TENNESSEE. 
A powerful re-action has commenced in this State. 

The struggle is tremendous.—Both parties are giving dinners to their favorite leaders.—Bell and White are 
feasted by their friends—Polk and Grundy by the friends 
of Jackson.—The “Nashville Union," which is battling for Lise cause of the Administration in Tennessee, with 
on energy which no difficulties can subdue, and an abili- 
ty which throws it far ahead of the “Banner” and the 

Republican," speaks of the ultimate victory, in the fol- 
lowing animated strains : 

This cause, notwithstanding the deceptions eclat 
with which it has been attempted to be imposed on the 
People of Tennessee, may dale its decay and downfall— 
its utter explosion as a political delusion—from the em- 
bodied and concentrated expressidn of public opinion which was developed to the people, at the political Jubi- 
jee of the real friends of the Administration, at Vuuxhnll, in this city, on Saturday last. In the expression of this 
opinion, we have no fear of being deceived. However 
much cause sume of our friends in this State may have 
formerly seen for despondency, all their fears for Iheulli- 
vtalr. triumph of their old Itepul/lican principles, in the 
pending contest for the Pi esidencq, have now fled. In the 
other States, where the Republicans have been united, 
no similar fears have been felt. The knell of the No- 
party Party cause has now lolled in Tennessee; and from 
this day forth, she will stand regenerated, redeemed, and 
disenthralled, from the gross delusions by which n few 
partisans and political apostates have attempted to sur- I 
round her. " 

A It K A INS AS. 
The Legislature adjourned on the 3d. The Conven- i 

lion bill bus become a Luw—but without the Governor's 
signature. He returned it to the House of Represent- 
atives, without either hia approval or veto, hut with a let- 
ter, explaining his reusons for not taking any part in it, either in approving or disapproving the step; und, having retained it in his possession over three days, it becomes 
a law, without any action on it on his part."—The elec- 
tion of Delegates, for forming a Slate Constitution, is to 
take place on the I4lh December—and the Convention 

j itself is to meet on the 4tfi January. 
PENNSYLVANIA. 

The Keystone is safe.—Wo refer to the following let- 
ter from n gentleman, who wields a vigorous pci” and 
possesses keen observation.— In addition to these specu- lations, we have more cheering signs in the latest jour- nals which have reached us. These arc decided indica- 
tions of the spirit of Harmony and Re-union. The fol- 
lowing paragraph from the “Pennsylvanian," is to the 
point: 

“Several of our Democratic contemporaries in other 
States see in to be puzzled in relation to the matter of the 
electoral ticket in Pennsylvania, and conceive that dis- 
tinctions without a difference are drawn. 'I'liey are, how- 
ever, in error; principle and party usages are involved; 
and as our difficulties arc in a fair way for auliafuctoiy ad- 
justment, we shall take the liberty of oxidaining the mat- 
ter, which is briefly as follows: Tho Fourth of March Convention adjourned without being able to make a no- 
mination for Governor, referring the question back to (be 
people. So far, so well. Rut on the 7th of Murcli ;i 
number of individuals, unauthorised, assembled, and no- 
minated a Governor, Mr. Wolf—the first irregularity._ Not content with (his, they also framed an electoral ticket, 
an net which the dissolved Convention had no riglitto per- form—a double irregularity. It is plain, therefore, that 
those who refused on principle to recognise Gov. Woll's 
nomination ns valid, and supported Mr. Muhlenlierg, brought forward under the reference of the Convention, 
cannot, without abandoning their original ground and 
sanctioning every species of irregularity, take the elec- 
toral ticket as it stands. They care nothing about men 
in this business. All they desire is, that * ticket should 
be ndopfed by a Convention deriving power from the peo- ple to net upon the question. If tills is not done, tho 
consenuence will be, that nny assemblage of men will 
hereafter consider thdniselves competent to frame an 
electoral ticket, and open the door to innumerable abuses. 
The usages mil orgiknizatiou of the paily will bo de- 
stroyed. We observe, however, with pleasure, that the 
force of these objections is now generally acknowledged, and that all difliroltien will be removed/’ 

The “Clearfield Democrat,” (a late Muhlonbtirg pa- per.) goes for another nominating Convention, but it 
takes the following wise and conciliatory grounds as to 
tho Electoral Ticket: 

As to the Electoral Ticket formed by tho friends of 
Oovernor Wolf, on the 7th of March last, we cannot per- suade ourselves that it was formed by proper authority, 
or in accordance with the customs and usages of the de- 
mocratic parly; further than this we have not much ob- 
jection to it. We care not what the nsme# of the gen- tlemen may be that may compose the Electoral ticket or 
whether they he friends of Mr Wolf or frienda of Mr. 
Mahlenbura -if we have satisfactory evidence of their 
friendship for Mr. Van Huren and Mr. Johnson, we ask 
nothing more. Oar'motto is—* Concession and compro- 
miae-every thing fo» th# cause and nothing for men." 

The Montrose Volunteer, (another Men i.in bcrg pa 
P*0 **)'*• ‘‘Were we to judge from the signs of the 
times., we should say there was a strong probability that 
the Conveul:on to be held on the 8th ol January next, will nominate a majority (\f not the whole) of the rnndi- 
dates for Doctors now on the Ticket that was formed 
on the 7th of March.—Such a course would seem to Ik* 
the most expedient mid sale one, and while the recom- 
mendation of the National Convention will l>e complied with to the letter, all cause for any division upon the 
Doctoral ticket will lx* removed." 

I lieie ought to Is- no difficulty in tbe matter—but 
let its come to the Letter w» promised; detailing the 
griefs and groans of the Whigs: 

ArK.WKK IN PENNSYLVANIA,** Lt tract of u Letter, doted 
“Phii.aukipiiia. Nov. IB, 1335. 

e are as -calm ns a Summer morning,* hut much 
cooler. We lack excitement. We want something in 
warm our passions und awaken our sympuihii«, to give 
our blood a quicker mid more In-ulthtul action. We 
have no Abolitionists to Dyncii—no incendiary [xijk-r, to burn. We have too little of the spirit of chivalry to 
get up a crusade against the Mexicans, and our political 
opponents cannot fmd an orailnhle candidate on whom 
we might ‘pour out the vials of our wrath.’ In short, I 
cannot tell what we will do to keep ourselves troin petri- fying this winter, unless the old General declares war 
upon Louis Pliillippe. Not that we live in idleness, and 
want employment—oh, no! we me all as busy as bees 
We build houses by the thousand mutually, muuore all 
‘panics oi ‘strikes'—our wharves and stores are louded 
with horses and mules, and our rail-roads and canals 
groan beneath the burden of transporting them to their 
destination. Several ships are being built, and steam- 
boats without number, and I might say, without end; for, the fashion now is to make them so /twgtlicy iifipenr end- 
less. But these things are not inter* sling to you; yet, 
my dear sir, when you can say as much for Richmond, (which I hope and believe in a lew years you muy,) you will not find it so dull and unprofitable as it now secius. 
It depends upon Virginians, and Virginians ulour, to 
make Richmond increase in wealth and population, and 
to place the Old Dominion in the front rank of her sisters 
in the develop*-incut ol' her vast resources. But as yet, they have not been fully impressed with the opinions of 
Tlieinistocl.es, that the first great quality of a Statesman 
is, the ability to ‘raise a small city to glory and greut- 
ness. 

Aoir for Politics!—Having beaten the enemy in a 
hundred battles, like many other conquerors, our bends 
became giddy with success, and we turned to beating ourselves, mid we have done the work of destruction 
most gloriously. Auli-Musonry and W’higgery, as you 
are aware, have full sway now in this State, and will have an opportunity to shew w hat alulf they are made of. 

.“. 1 lie Democratic 1‘arty lias no further any cause for 
division. Gov. Wolf was the only subject on which it 
s|>lit; mid from the day on which he wus first nominated, 
six. years ago, as a compromise, lie has been a d ad 
weight to the Party, paralysing much of* its energy, J and thus at last breaking it down. A /no of his I 
leading political friends would no doubt wish to keep the party still divided, that the vote of the Slate 

"wbi. iu »uu imrcii, 10 win,hi 111 uieir Heart 
they are opposed ; but they well know the whole demo- 
cracy ol the Stale, themselves only excepted, will go for 
intii, and will not be divided ; and that should they come 
out openly against him, they would be left alone in their 
glory. Some of the Muhlenberg leaders ulso seem dis- 
posed to keep open the breach, merely to show, I pre- 
sume, that they hud a right to shear the li’olf;' but you 
may rest assured they will all be made to full in, or they will be letl out. Lrl their would-be leaders pursue what 
course they please, Van and Old Tecumseh will get the 
vote of Pennsylvania, against any and every candidate 
that may be brought nut against them. Whom will they bring out? Old vf«<i-Juckso,r is dead, and Old North 
Bend’ will not go here. Even in this patriotic city, where it is the vital principle of the Whig creed, to go for 
a»'J thing or nothing, so it savor not of democracy^ the 
Whigs will not go for him. Every where throughout the Stale, the Anti-Masons eschew him; und 1 can as- 
sure yon, whatever his friends (who are they?) say, he 
stands a poor chance of being ever the Opposition candi- 
date in Pennsylvania. The Opposition, as it is called, is 
made up of some twenty to thirty thuusund Whigs,’so 
called, and of some fitly to sixty thousund who go by the 
cognomen of Anti-Masons. The latter repudiate all con- 
nexion with the former, and in some parts of the Stale 
are at open war with them. You will, doubtless, have 
observed, in all the States where Anti-Musouic parties have been formed, the distinctive character they have 
maintained, and how difficult it has been found Hi coal- 
esce them with the other parlies. In Rhode l,land, they partly unite with the Democrats—so ulso in Massachu- 
setts. In Vermont, the Whigs and they are any thing but united; und in New York the Whigs have always 
played second fiddle to them. As an evidence that these 
same Anti-Masons and Whigs of Pennsylvania are on no 
belter terms than ure their namesakes in other States, 
you w ill recollect, some two or three years ago, when a 
Senator of the U. S. was to be elected, and the two hud 
a majority in the Legislature, how they utterly refused 
to unite—and no Senator was elected. Heretofore, in 
this State, as in New York, the Whigs have played’se- eond fiddle to the Anti-Masons, in the elections for Pre- 
sident, Vice President, and Governor ; but for Members 
of the LegVlalure, have generally run their own candi- 
dates. And whether they will harmonise hereafter, on 
any subject, depends much, if not altogether, on the 
course their new Governor may think proper to pursue. Should he appoint any Masonic Whig to office, the Jluti- 
Masonic Party will either be broken up, or thousands 
will leave it; and in either case, large numbers will join the Democratic Party, to which, before Anti-Masonry 
sprung up, they belonged. But, if he refuse to appoint 
any Masonic Whigs, and adheres strictly to the proscrip- tive principles of Anti-Masonry, then will the connexion 
between Anti-Masons and W'higs cease, and the latter 
act independently as a parly; or, they w ill be broken up, and a part join the Anti-Masons, tnd a part the Demo- 
crats, us the leust evil. In uny view of the matter, I 
think our opponents will find, in their recent success, the 
seeds of their destruction. Let them, however, remain 
united or divided, as Wlii^s or as Anti-Masons, with 
liurrisoii, or Webster, or While, or Clay, 011c or all, we 
cuii beat them, and will beat them, and so you may as- 
sure our friends in Virginia. If any doubt the truth of 
this assertion, und will go a few hundreds on the field 
against Van, either in or out of Pennsylvania, you can 
give them the uddress of 

Yours, 
NEW YORK. 

louif. r.incurs— “New York, Nov. 1C». 
Do not be alarmed at any division in our ranks, in 

this District. The Working-men will continue their 
nupporl to Van IJuren, Johnson, and Murcy, who will re- 
ceive son.e <1 to 5000 majority in this county, next Kali. 
The Harrison men—the odds and ends of a hundred 
broken down factions—are preparing to meet in Con- 
vention, at Albany, while the Whigs ar»- determined to 
welcome their Idol, Mr. Webster, with n flouiish of trum- 
pets, as lie moves on his way South. These doings may sound loudly abroad, but here we care nothing about 
them. There will be no efficient opposition to Mr Van 
Huron in this State—and 1 may add, not much more 

throughout the Union." 
The Albany Argus exhibits the following Summary of 

the recent Election in the whole State: 
“The Recent Elections in New York.—Wo are 

enabled to give to-day, the full result of the recent elec- 
tion in this Stale, it presents the following division of 
parties in the next Legislature, viz: in the Sennte, 26 
Republicans, and 4 Opposition : in the House, 110 Re- 
publicans, and 16 Opposition. 

It is a striking characteristic of this election, that in 
nearly every quarter of the State, the opponents of the 
democracy have abandoned the open ground of opposition. From a rally, such as they had never before surpassed in 
this Stale, with the aid ol uncounted means, pnnic agen- cies and Hank devices—they have fallen, in a single year, to a state of little else than passive submission to ilie over- 
whelming expression of the popular voice, hi a few in- 
stances in which they have ottered opposing tickets, in 
counties where they have hitherto succeed) d by large ma- 

jorities, they have been signally defeated now, or me suc- 
cessful by a meagre vole. Even in the eighth Senate 
District, where last year thoir majority was about 1U,0U0 they carry their Senator by less than 200: and the aggre- 
gate majority against them on the assembly tickets in the 
several counties, is upwards of 1500! 

Another characteristic of this election, is the harnin- 
ny which, with scarcely an exception, has prevailed eve- 

ry where among the friends of the Administration. On 
loriner occasions, w hen the Opposition have abandoned 
the field, or have taken it with obvious weakness, we 
have been culled to regret too many instances of internal 
difficulty and division. Except the efforts of a faction 
in the city ol New York, such an instance has scarcely occurred during the present canvass: and there, it was 
far better that the hostile intentions ol' the rli*organiz< re 
should be manifested now, snd be rebuked at once, linn 
to have continued under a show of friendship until they could second their designs by greater means of mischief. 
We congratulate the republicans of the metropolis, not 
only that they know their enemy (an enemy more dange- 
rous lb.in the federal aristiocraey, because wearing, parti- ally at least, the mask of friendship); but that they have 
found his strength to be precisely in an inverse ratio to 
Ins noise and pretension. They are entitled to the thanks 
of the republicans of the State, both for the victory they have achieved, and for the manner of the oehievmenl. 

The causes which have led to the utter prostration of the Opposition strength and energy in this State at 
this time, lie deeper than the rr suits ol the present elec- 
tion. It is the shadow ijf coming events. The Demo* 
eracy of the Union may bo insured, that the opponents of the Administration earn at no time mensme their 
strength with the Republican candidates for the Presi- 
dency and Vice Presidency, ami especially with the emi- 
nent favorite of the people of this Slate, with the remo- 
test hope of success. NVIiatever they may profess, or 
to whatsoever extent they may pretend to rally, for eftect 
in other States, a signal defeat, such ss that which they have just experienced, only still more decisive, awaits 
their exertions whatever they may be, in the great con- 
test of IHdtt." * 

VERMONT. 
The legislature adjourned on the 11th Inst.—The 

1'iinir-fTiJikofi promiifM Ihfmwlve* nmnclhing from the 
ctt’eclsof a resolution introduced by the pseudo-philan- 
thropists of the day, for instructing her Senators and re- 
questing her Representatives in Uongress to use their 
best exertions to procure tht Jlboliiion oj Slavery in the 
District ofCohtmhit. Hut the pistol has missed fire. 

| Hi# Montpelier Patriot of the IGlh aisles, that “thisreso- 1 

I lut'on cime up for consideration on Tuesday, (the thh.,) 
j and after a short discussion, was dismissed, by the deci- 

sive vote of C(> to.M. It will be seen thatgthe vote wus 

very small—the reason undoubtedly is, that great nuin- 
bers vjgwed the subject ns a matter of perfect indifference. 
Indeed, as soon as the debate commenced, ths members 
tliM-ked out ol doors in platoons, recreating tliemsel ves 
with eating npples, or candy, or whatsoever else they chose, till the storm was over. We cannot refrain from 
remarking, tliut while the member from Jamaica attempt- ed to address the House, it wus with extreme difficulty 
his voice, though strong and powerful, cuuld be heard 
above the chaotic confusion and coughing produced by (Ik- screie colds of the nientliers!" 

MASSACHUSETTS ■ 

In 875 town/, Everett bus 35,tiUt)—-Morton 83,990— 
Armstrong 1-143. In 8311 towns, Hull (Whig) has 
2‘-,4:i4-—Foster 25.S07. for Lieutenant Governor. In the 
•S>/iot*. the llo.-tou Patriot claims 22 Whigs, and allows 
l< Jackson men and A ntimssoiis. 

THE VE?\.] ruitUL ELECTlOJY. 
We have at lust received the |x>ll of Prince Edward, 

and the result in the whole District is the triumphant 
election of Dr. Campbell, a friend of the Administration 
—in the place of Henry E. Watkins. Ejm| u Whig. To (he Editors—dated Fkixck FIiiwarii. Nov. 13. 

Below, you have the result of the Senatorial Election, 
to supply the vacancy in the District of Charlotte, Lu- 
nenburg. Noltowuv, and Prince Fldward. The mnjoriiy in the wlnde District, in favor of Dr. Campbell, the De- 
mocratic R< publican candid tie, is 272. In this county, it is 10/. which is 20 more than the majority on the same 

side, in April, notwithstanding the poll was smaller by 
more than one-third. It hud been confidently asserted 
by the self-styled Whigs, for some months past, that not- 
withstanding the Administration majority last Spring, 
no man could be elected in this county, who would un- 
furl the V an Boren flag—believing, I suppose, that be- 
cause they hated him, every body else did. Dr. Camp- 
bell, in every county, boldly and manfully avowed him- 
self the friend and supporter of Mr. Van Boren, for Pre- 
sident; and proved in Ids speeches, that Judge While 
was, except in Tennessee, only supported by Bankiles, 
1'nrit} men, Internal Improvement men, Nullifiers, und 
Federalists, with no common bond of union, except the 
borrowed and assumed name of Whigs, whilst Mr Van 
Buren was supported by tin- great body of the Democratic 
Republican Party of the whole Union—standing, in bold 
relief, oguinsl this heterogeneous Coalition.” 

.ICCOr.Y'T CURRENT. 
Jl Roio/und fur your (Jlircr. 

There have been four Elections, to supply four v.tconcies 
in the Virginia I legislature, since the second Punic was 

got up against Mr. Van Uurcn, vix: three Senators, and 
one member of the House of Delegates. The Whigs have gained two Senators, in lieu of Gen. Dromgoole elected to Congress, and Col. McCoy, deceased. The 
Republicans have gained one Senator, in place of Mr. 
H. F„. Watkins, resigned, mid the Delegate in place of 
Mr. Thomas Marshall, deceased. Taking the polls alone 
ns the tests of populur sentiment—we find the result us 
folluws : 

Whig. Republican. 
Majority for Pnrriott, (S ) 120 about 

•* Meade, (S.) 29 
** Dickerson, (D.) 99 

Campbell, (S) 272 

14'J 371 
143 

lirpuhlitan majority, HSU. 
THE ACEPHALOUS PARTIV— Walsh. 

Tlic Whigs of Pennsylvania are more by the eurs than 
ever. Mr. Clay is about to be brought into the field. 

A Webster meeting was advertised to take place in 
i’hiladelphia on Wednesday last—but for the want of 
the necessary arrangements, they could not obtain admis- 
sion into the Court House—and it was then adjourned to 
the llolivar House, and converted into a preparatory 
meeting, C. W. Churchman in the Chair, and Nathan 
Sergeant, Secretary. A Committee was then appointed 
to make arrangements for holding a General Town 
Meeting of all who are favorable to the election of Mr. 
Webster. 

This movement was succeeded by the followin'* call 
in some of the Whig papers of the!?i)th: 

lltNitr Cut.—Tim liismls of llenry Cl»y, in (ha City and 
County ol‘ I’lnladulpliin, will I10IJ a nietiDf, at Caret*’ Uulivur 
Iiou<u, in Cliosuut «t. on Saturday sTening Slst. at 7 o’clock, pro. 
pantiory to a gunorul cull for a Town Mooting in raforanc# to his 
claims to tIn* rrosiiloney.” 

The Philadelphia Gazette had prepared for this Notice 
l>y a little flourish of trumpets, staling that “this dis- 
tinguished citizen may be expected in Philadelphia in 
the course of a few days, having intended, us we are in- 
formed, to leave I.exington in the eurly part of this week, 
on n visit to the Past. ’—The Gazette thinks, there is 
no sound reason why the name of Mr. Clay should not 
also he brought into the view of that bo ly—(the Harris- 
burg Convention.) That he has more friends in this city 
than either of the other gentlemen, wc have not a doubt, 
und we think they are bound to give him the same chance 
of a nomination as the friends of the other gentlemen 
claim for their favorite.'* 

Mr. Walsh thinks, on the other hand, that Mr. Clay is 
nut a sufficiently available candidate in the Stale, lie 
seems to speak with some little surprise and chagrin at 
the new nomination. He says: A nomination of Mr. 
Clay, and a call for a Public .Meeting in his favor, in this 
city, have been suddenly made. Tiiey tend to atieut in- 

juriously the proceedings lor Mr. Webster, and to pro- 
duce division, though not discord, in the Whig parly.— The cause is common. No disagreement should arise.— 
In the interior of our Commonwealth, Mr. Websier and 
General Harrison have alone been presented to the 
Whigs and Anti-Masons. The last, it is believed, 
will not adopt Mr. Clay ; and without their concur- 

rence, no eifrctuul resistance can be made to the 
Van iluren ticket. We filler these cursory remarks 
without the least indisposition towards Mr. Clay, 
whem we would greatly prefer to Generul Harrison, 
and whose splendid abilities and strong claims we cheer- 
lully ncknowldge. The question is now—upon what 
candidate suitable in himself—upon what true states- 
man and political champion—arc the Anti-Masons and 
Whigs likely to unite? West Pennsylvania, und seve- 
ral of the Eastern counties, have already declared for Mr. 
Webster. Shall Philadelphia respond to them? Can the 
Whig strength of this city be further divided without be- 
coming comparatively insignificant? Is not the unani- 
mous nomination of Mr. Webster, upon principles winch 
triiiurucc vuu vam: ui *»»r. Vsiuy, a sail* giounu wiicrroii 
to meet the Anti-Van Buren citizens of the interior?” 

I YVe would ns soon attempt to say how the wind will 
j blow a week lienee, as to guess upon what candidate the 
| Opposition will settle down in Pennsylvania. Mr. Walsh 
call* the YVhig Opposition throughout the U. States, 
an acephalous party—that is, without a head—a regular, 
acknowledged chief and candidate. This condition is in 
tfie last degree prejudicial.” The star of Gen. Harrison 
seems lo be waning in that Stale. The Adams Sentinel, 
a YVhig paper, says From the present ‘signs of the 
times,’ it appears evident to us, that the whole force of 
the Opposition cannot be rallied upon this gentleman— 
and that it is a waste of time and energy to e/pend them 
in his cause at present. The same paper remarks: “The 
Harrison fever appears to be cooling somewhat. Various 
newspapers that have been, heretofore, very warm in 
advocating Ins cause, appear to be ‘hauling off.’”— 
His letter to the Anli-mssonic Central Committee of 
Harrisburg fins cooled that anomalous party—if it lias 
not blasted bis p/eterision* with them! The Phil. Sen- 
tinel says, “The leading afltiinasoriic papers, with scarce- 

ly an exception, are out against him; and in severoi 
counties iri which a few weeks ago lie was supposed to 
be strong, delegates favourable to the pretensions of Mr. 
Webster, have been elected to the State Convention.— 
’I'lie huzza is fast dying away; and in a few short weeks, 
it will not be heard in Pennsylvania.”—The election of 
Delegates in the meantime is going on. to the Whig 
Convention and to the Anti-Masonic Convention, to 
n ret at the same time nod place.—The contest between 
the several candidates will be amusing and eager enough —and yet neither of them will carry the State. 

Aiiouri6.\:isM~ 
The Synod of Philadelphia held their Session at York, 

Pennsylvania, during the last Month. Their minutes ire 

just published in the Presbyterian. Tins is said to be the 
largest Synod of the Presbyterian Church ever held—the 
members present amounting lo 250. They fixed on the 1st 
Thursday of December, as a day of fasting, humiliation 
and prayer—and they denounced the Fanatics in the fob 
lowing terms : 

In this day of public excitement arid fanaticul excess, 
the Synod fro I called upon to warn the churches against the agitators of the public mind, who, reckless of conse- 

quences, und desoe rate in spirit, are endangering the in- 
Itogrity of the American Union, and the unity of the 
Presbyterian Church, by the unchristian methods which 

I they adopt to advance the cause of abolition ’Pile Pres 
| byterinn Church, through her supreme judicature, and 
j other bodies, has often and freely expressed her views of 
I the evils of slavery. But at the present crisis it is ear- 

j neatly recommended to all our people, to discounle- 
I iiancc- the revolutionary agitations and unrighteous 

plans and doctrines of the self sty'ed Abolitionists, 
j who it is firmly belisved are retarding more than all 
j other causes combined, the progress of universal ernan- 
j qipation. If they sneered, they must rend the church, 
| and the Union in twain, deluge the land in blood, and destroy the liest hopes of the unhappy slaves.— 

'I he Hynod would be very far from even appearing 
to excuse the spirit of misrule and lawless violence which 
has been exhibited of late iri almost every part of our be- 
loved country. But when such spirit is known to be 
rife and abroad in fbe land, the friends of Christ are call- 
ed on in a special mariner to shun Uw occasions of such 
excitements; and to sustain by overy proper available 
influence, tbe dominion of law and public order. YVe 
cannot forbear to sdd, tjial those who take advantage of 

| such a crisis to agitate the land, assume a terrible respon- | sibility for all the consequences, arid the guilt of such a 

I ay*l*m is aggravated l»y the consideration, that it »«-ems 
I to be a pait of the design to produce public excesses and 
i it,r'nJ'rof' '"J them. 

M The Bynorl would use this opportunity most earnest- 

] ly to recommend to the pastors snd churches,the great 
j and redeeming cause of African Golonization, aa espe- 
cially fitted at the present juncture, to unite the friends 
of the unhappy coloured man, and to prepare the way for 
great blessings to Africa and our own country.” 

J"/'“ ViRoiNit;*” will appear on Friday—111 Linnt" 
too in our next -Alwt “ Bklwost. 

The Lynchburg Virginian »nd the New York Star 
may put themselves at rase ab nit Mr. Van Buren, and 
the preposition to abolish slavery in the District of Co- 
liinihttt. *J Imt scheme will never pasa Congress—in all 
human probability. It will be laid on the table as soon 

•v<‘r,',t *• brought up—It will never reach the Presi- I dent. 1 lie Southern Representatives will withdraw, be- 
lore it could be laid before him. The Union itself would 
totter to its foundation. 

They may also be quiet about tlie New States. The i 
attempt will never he made in saddle Florida, Arkansas, &c with a Missouri Restriction. That qarstion. too, is 
settli d beyond the possibilit y of a change. A State Con- 
stitution. thus sketched, will never leach tie- President 
nl tin- II S tor his signature. Mr. Vim Uureu never 
took an active part in tins question—But we entertain 
no doubt his views have essentially been changed ill re- 
guul to it The Compromise alone, which the Mobile 
Registt-r bus so strongly described, has settled that mat- 
ter. 

O’ The friends of Gen Harrison were to meet in 
Marshall County, in this Stale, nt Elizabeth town, on 

Saturday last, to appoint delegates to the State Conven- 
tion, to be held in liii'hmoud. in January. 

ton run JwVQ umt'it. 
The definition of the word EX PUN UE is the thing — 

It is hoped, this is the very course which Mr. Renton will 
take iinniodiu'rly on the meeting of live Semite.—LeJ him 
lav on the table an additimuu Uttululion defining the 
term. 

11 Ks*v*ci*u RtloU'TIO*.—\V« l.opc t« bn able to record in ilia 
«'irljr pari ol'tlicnpp oa<diin{ Mitiuii uft.'<bi|ir<i,lhiit llaia leMilnlion 
Iiu4 puau-d I In- tfrniilv, a ■id ll>at Ihe Journal* of llial body are no 
lunger •mint'd with n procet-diii£ wlm-li violate! rhe fundamental 
prim-ipl. « of all ju lien, by uniki ■» tlie accusers *!»•• judgoa. 
“It willlm an ail of lardy iuttice—hut tlivru i* na nuujecl upon 

which public opinion ha* bu n mor* jSrui/* mid emphatically «x- 

proaauil. In tin- pronnl alatr ufpulilie aeiiirment, we liaitfy lliink 
llioro will he a <lni|;U upon the subjer.:; bi.» lie that a* it may, tho 
nio-o ol' the People acoius every whirs lot* tJwPl'Nf* C!—K.\- 

■ Pl.’XCSK !”— /‘rer ij/ramae. 
Jo (hr. J’eojtU. 

U N1TE D ST AT ES* S E N A TORS. 
Judge White's attitude before the PvopAi* traly pitia- 

ble. lie is indeed much to be compassionated for bis cre- 

dulity, in believing tli.it such scholass as Webster, Cal- 
houn nnd Leigh were'so ignorant of the true meaning of the 
word. Expunge, ns to suppose there wns any other in the 
language, so appropriate to express tirenction-that ought 
to be had on M r. Clay *s condemnatory Itrsolirtinir. These 
gentlemen knew very well, that allhougl* ;>hr word, Ex- 
punge, is defined in our Dictionaries Sy the f.-.-vne-, to 
Wot out, Hast, Erase, Efface, Cancel and- Qhlitkrute, the 
shade ofdifTi-rei.ee, actually existing; between the word 
itself, nnd all the terms used to define it, made that word, 
Expunge, the very word, precisely, and exclusively fit to 
fie applied to lake the venom out of Clay's Resolution.— 
They knew very well, that if the Resolution should be 

| condemned by the people, as an not'of.high-banded usur- 

| nation and injustice, it must be trrjningjd ; or remain to 
1 future generations,a mark of disgrace on-the memory of 

their victim. Rut, Benton, ns wciRu*-White, became a 

dupe to the affected scruples of Clay, Webster, and Cal- 
houn : Not dreaming that the great olijyct' of “l/ie Dv 
fenders of the Constitution," wan only to put Benton to 
rest for that session. They, one and' all, ooidiiU-nlly be- 
lie ved they had s alarmed the people by their panic 
speeches, and so poisoned their mauls bjp accusing and 
slandering the President, that, by the next meeting of 
Congress, there would none be found “so poor, ns to do 
hint reverence.” No, nor common justice! Besides, 
they had some suspicion that While would be a candidate 
for the Presidency. If White and Tennessee deserted 
Jackson, who (thought they) would be for him! 

Eind.ug that all their sanguine hopes of alarming and 
deceiving the yeomanry of the country into uikahaiidon- 
ment of their honest old friend were vain, they are now 

driven, as a last shift, to defend, in good earnest, the 
ground which they took at first only us a temporary foot- 
hold to overset Judge While, and jostle Ronton out of 
his path. And these men, who, some of them, have 
charger! ear.li other with violating the Constitution, and 
who, nil of them, most flagrantly violated the Constitu- 
tion themselves, by passing the resolution in question, 
now. since the Bank lias dubbed them Defenders of 
the Constitution,'' have such a tender Dial sacred regard 
for that venerated charier, that they cannot, nay, they 
will not, expunge the Resolution, becuuse the Constitu- 
tion says, Each Mouse shall keep a journal of its pro- 
ceedings!" Very precious in the sight of Senators is 
this join nal now '. I have said, and I rc|>ent k, tin? pas- 
sage of that Resolution was, in itself, a violation of the 
Constitution. It was not only a violation of the Consti- 
tution, but an unmanly stab at the reputation of a most 
worthy citixcn, who had hut just perilled his aft, to rid his 
country of that mighty Robber, theU.S. Bank. 

One of the most anxious cares of the framers of our 
Government was, to make the three de|>artineuls as se- 

parate and distinct, and as independent of each other, as 
it was possible they could be, without giving endue power 
to either. No department has the least control over ano- 

ther, except what is expressly given by ibe Constitution. 
Tnr Senate, a branch of the Legislative- Dt-par tment, is 
made by the Const.lulion nn Advisory Council to the 
President in certain cases, with power to- negative cer- 
tain specified acts; but not in any mu-nner to interfere 
with the President** duty, or call in iprestion his charac- 
ter The following clause contains evevy vestige of pow- 
er given to the Senate, when acting in Uieo opacity of ad- 
visers and checks: 

*• Me (the Presidei t) shall have powen, by and with the 
advice and consent of the Senate, to-make treaties, pro- 
vided two-thirds of the Senators pon.-**nl conciy; and 
he slinll nominate, >uid by and with the advice and con- 
sent of the Senate, shall appoint ambassadors, other 
public ministers and consuls, jixJ^ea- of tbe Supreme 
Court, and nil other officers of the United States, whose 
appointments arc n »t herein otherwise provided for, and 

“ which shall be eslt blisbed try law." 
We look here iri vain, for the Senate's authority to 

pass Clay's Resolution. 
The Senate lias judicial power conferred by the Con- 

stitution, in these words— 
“ The Senate shall Inve sole power to try impeach- 

“incuts. When the President of the United Slates is 
“ tried, the Chief Justice shall preside; and no person j shall be convicted without Uw oouourience of tnvo- 

thirds of the members present.*' 
Mere we look in vain for the Ser«ift?'s authority to pass 

Clay's Resolution. They have no Legislative power 
except in concurrence with the Mouse of Representa- 
tives. The constitutional powers otf the Senate, then 
are Legislative, with the concurrence of the Representa- 
tives, checked by tbe President’s veto, an She veto of the 
Senate clu-aks the President's appointments. Jbtdieiwl ! 
power, limited by the clause conferring it, and to be ex- 

| ercised in no case but upon a previous impeachment by I 
| the /louse of Representatives—adei.Hirif authuribyTn\/o I 

limited by the clause conferring it. Wus tbe passage of j i Clay's Resolution, which is an act seriously affecting the I 
Executive Department, and deeply involving the inte- 
rest of this nation, a Legislative, Judicial os’.VUieory I 
act of the Senate? If neither, what is A, but sheer 
usurpation? 

ur ivch'ikiu'mi m in uiese worm—** lUsotvml. that 
the President in the late Executive proceedings in-re- 
latioii to the pntdic revenue has assunrrd apoffr Min* 
self authority and power not conferred by th« Cunsli- 
tuliop and laws, but in derogation of b*»tlk” 
If the Senate has power and authority to p«s,> this- Rp. 

solution, why has it not the authority to resolve that tho 
Supreme Court tu their late Judicial proevudings, **in 
relation to the public revenue, assumed upon- itself au- 

thority and power not conferred by the Constitution and 
laws, but in derogation of bolls?’" i can see no differ- 
ence in principle Between the two; and I hold both to be 
equally unconstitutional, until it is shown that one would 1 
be Constitutional and tho other not so. 

The objection now seriously urged to expunging Mr. 
Clay's Resolution, is, that “the Constitution requires the 
Senate to keep n journal of its proceeding*" ! fivre tlie 
question arises, what did the framers of the Constitu- 
tion mean, hy “a journal of its proceedings-” ̂  They 
surely meant such proceedings as list- Conutitution au- 
thorised, and none other. To suppose they mean* »ny thing else, would be manifestly abased, and' would ppe/i 
a door to the most odious and oppressive tyumny. This 
Res diitioli, then, is, properly, no part of such-a journal 
as was Contemplated by tbe framer* of tbe Constvtotion; 
but extraneous matter thrown into the jpnrnal in the ) 
heat of party rage, and without author-ity—mutter which [ 
ought to be hlotltil out forever—m>t by tho tear of the I 
R- c oiling Angel, ns my lTnc!s» Toby'* oath- was blotted \ 
out of lit avens Journal—-but by ink as- black nr the; 
deed itself. To rescind, re Voke,.uuriscl or. annul it, would 
amount to an affirmation that it was wn-b « proceeding ; 
of the Senate ns the Cunatibuion orMbortsed. 

Rut EXPUNG K is tlw most np|p-nprinle word for this J 
business in the whole language ! It will vindicate tlie i 
President and the Constitution, save the scruples of the j “Defenders of the Constitution^” nitd satisfy the justice of an injured people Now, 1st us enquire into the pe- 
culiar and appropri-ite fitness of this wonderful ward, 
Expunge. To come at Uiv precise men mug, wecanci rr- j suit no better authority than Crabbe > Syiionyrnet—an 
untliorily which no nan of reputation, ana scholar, will 
venture to dispul# I will quote from his tiook : 

TO BLOT OUT, EXPUNGE, RASE or ERASE, 
EFFACE, CANCEL, HllLITERATE. 

‘•II LOT, is in all probability, a variation of spot, signify- 
ing to cover over with tsllot. 

*• EXPUNGE, in Lakin, etpuetgo, compounded of rt 
/.nd pun go to pntk, siguitit-s to put out by pricking with j the |>en 

KH ASF., m l.xtin era*»/.*, participle of vtndh, that is, 
t and rmlo to erratr-h oat. 

EFFACE, in French, tffarer, compowrnVd of the Lx- 
tin r and fnio to moke, signifies UkersUy to umke or put 
out 

“CANCEL irvFrench, ranceUert, l-atin, e.mnr.nlloi, from 
eantelli, l.tilice work, signifies Pi strike out w ith crow 
lines. 

OBLITERATE, in Latin ok/iteritfie*, participle of 
oh/itrru, compounded of oh ami litem, signifies to cover 

over letters. 
All of tlwse terms obviously refer to eh* rack* re that 

sre impressed on bodies; the Rrnt three apply in tbe pro- 
i.er sense only to llwit which t* written with tbe band, and 
bespeak the manor; in which the notion is performed, 
letters are Mutinl out, so that they e-annot be seen again; 
they are expo*-red, so m to signify that they cannot 
stand for any thing-, they are rmroet, so that the space 
may be re-oecofried with writing. Tbe )»*t three are ex- 

tended in their application to other characters, formed 
on other sot-starices.” 

Thia will suffice to she w, thst Kxpnnge is the very 
'< word for Mr Clay’s Resolution; end it is believed, tint 

with every candid und honest ma» itfcouiiflnn tense, will 
M ve at an answer to all the objections which have yet appeared,except two. One of these was started by a 
young gentleman, in the Tennessee Legislature—a very 
)oung Whig,I presume, lie thinks, it would be a bad 
precedent to tapt/nge— because, if one Senate expunge, another may re nstate, and bo on, ad infinitum.—A sort 
of reasoning, that woald not only put an end lo all le- 
gislation, but put a stop to at least one half of the cur- 
rent ol human action; lor, a law passed by one Legisla- tive may bo repealed by awotker, and so on—a fence put 
up by one n:uii, may be pelted down by another. Our 
young Whig m ed not fear another surh outrage from 
Senators, il tins shall no ct the reprobation it merits 
from a tree people.—The other objection is one address- 
ed to our &-<»!•. The President, elected by the people, is 
by certain Senators conjured up mto a hideous Bugbear, 
aiid we are told he wiliest us up, if »vc do not allow these 
Senators lo controul him. Yes, the enemies of the Pre 
sideut, in and out of the Senate, would have ua believe 
that to require Senators to do right, would be to destroy the Senate ! Certain Senators, known enemies of the 
President, drag him to their mock tribunal upon a gene- ral warrant; hud him guilty of n.» offence unknown lo 
the Constitution or laws; condemn him unheard, to the 
scotls of Whigs, to the ridicule of foreign nations, 
and tin* suspicions of posteiity ; sn.i when the Peo- 
p.e complain of this outrage, which bus uot its s.pisl— 
no, not evea in the history of the Revolutionary tribunal 
ol l*rn»ce, they are told—“ If tl»ey destroy the .V nulr, 
the Government is gone !" In other woids, these high 
usurpers are above the reach of the vulgar liord, the Pio- 
piu. who (to use the elegant simile of i. W. Duane, in 
Ins late epistle lo die ratio-; Whigs of Baltimore) “ure 
driven to vote as directed by selfish demagogues,as flocks 
ol sheep are driven by the whistle of their beepers or the 
burking of their dogs !" Is this the character of the yeo- 
manry of the U. Stales? This vulgar and stupid nerd 
must not dare to tell Stnators they ure fallible men, and 
con do wrong, and thut they shall do right! O, no ! 

Tliey will destroy the Senate!" Can tlvis be so? 
Have We, the People," erected a tribunal of some 
twenty-five or thirty ivnjust, ambitious, said vengeful 
tyrants, who canaot be reached by owr power without 
destroying the Senate? If this be’so, out freedom is a 

dream—our liherly, the idle song of fools. And will the 
vulgar herd believe it, because the ready insti uments of 
these ambitious men gut upjwvrtdes of mighty dinners, 
that their masters may have an opportunity (in their let- 
ters of excuse, for not riding hundreds of rniWs to eatjlo 
express their contempt for the People ? If these uien 
weie honest, as well us vindictive, they would adhere to 
trutli, justice, and common sense. My countrymen, be- 
ware of rh.it Jesuitical, political Priesthood in the Se- 
nate. Study your Constitution for yourselves, or you 
will soon find yourselves as ubject slaves to an irrespon- 
sible conclave, in your Senate, as ara the people in Callm1- 
lic countries to a vemd and corrupt Hierarcny. 

“The liberty of the People is tlie price of tire constant 
vigilance of the People." When our liberties shall have 
been destroyed by n combination of ainbitioou leaders in 
the Senate, it will be but poor consolation to know,(but 
it had been predicted more than forty years ago, that Ht?- 
■tutors would destroy any and every balance in the Go- 
vernment, und enable them to accomplish what usurpa- 
tion, they please, upon the rights and liberties of the 
People." -Vie U'intrr Lot hu in'3 History of America, Vol. 

224.-5; A! V Kit i! ton, lT'.Hv. 
Our Senator* Imve made a bold beginning. It is with 

the People Lo say whether they shall consummate the 
work of destruction. 

AX EA8TERN VIRGINIAN. 
COMM U.Yl CA TEf>. 

DEMOCRATIC MEETING. 
At a respectable meeting of tlie Democratic citizens 

of King ami- Queen cousrty, convened togetlier after 
previous notice, at King und Queen Court-house, on 
the Dili day of November, lt*35, (being King and Queen 
Court day,) for the special purpose of taking into consi- 
deration the several duties incumbent on thorn, relevant 
to a coll from their Democratic brellueu,emuniting from 
various part* of the State of Virginia, to appoint dele 
gates to meet iir General State Coiwcntioain the City of 
Richmond, on the first Mknithiy in December ivsxt, for 
ttie special purpose of conferring together on the sub- 
ject of the next Presidential election, mid making out 
such an elector il ticket us may become satisfactory to tlie 
Demncracy of said State: 

The meeting was thru organized, by colling Col. Tho- 
mas F. Spencer to the Chair, and appointing William 
Bird, KeSecretary; and* ufte* n hrw appropriate remarks 
made by the Rev. John Suimuei.sou, umb William Bird, 
Esq., expressive of the objects of the meeting: on 
the motion of the Rev. John Summerson, the following 
preamble anti rsolulioii* wvrt offered, for considera- 
tion, and unanimon»ly adopted-: 

PREAMBLE AND RE -OLUTIOX4. 
As live el etiion ot President and Vice President is fust 

approaching—nude* it iso matter of great importance 
that those oilier* should be filled by persons of sound 
Democratic [wiocipfes, enlightened minds, tried integri- 
ty, him! putriotisu*—wf, u porlion of tlie Democratic 
Republicans of the county of King and Queen, deem it 
a duty we owe to ourselves and our county, to use every 
means in our power in furtherance of that oby-ct—and us 
the Virginia delegation in the Baltimore Convention 
could not concur with the majority of that body in tne 
nomination of Vice President, it will become necessary 
that u Convention lie held during tlie ensuing winter, 
composed of the Democrats in the Legislature, and such 
other persons as1 may be designated from the counties re- 

presented by Op|K»ekio«» members, for the- propose of con- 
sultation- and- compromise, ao set to> present uiy undivided! 
front in- favor of some good und rave man for the office of 
Vice President. And us our county is represented by ait 
Opposition or modern Whig member, it becomes indis- 
pensably necessarj* for us to appoint an individual of our 
own principles, who will represent us fairly and firmly in 
tins selection of some individual to be voted for. who wil\ give strength and influence P> the Democratic RcwubR, 
can Ticket: Therefore 

Resolved, 1 St. Ttot-persons be appoint to atUmd the 
Legislative Cbn-ventiori-during the ensuing winter, for tl>c purpose ol consuJUiUon.ajuJ arrreenitfnt as to tlie most 
proper person to be placed on, the Republican ticket as 
Vice 1 resident; and also of nominating suitable persona 
as Electors for President and Vice Bwsidaatof the Uni- ted States. 

~d. kr.-toheJ, That we would greatly prefer our distin- guisiied fellow-citizen, William 0. Rives, as Vice Presi- 
ded; newrlhejbss^ we will forbear to instruct our repre- sentative* to that point, wishing to leave them free to act, BstM.sdmg to circumstances- which may tcaaspiw m or 
previous to the time of meeting. Ud. Its solved, That the blank, in the Gro* Resolution b» filled with the names. of Cupt. William. Ik Davis, John 
W. Riolhnsons Koqi, and* Wiffiam Bird-, Esq -, who were 
severally nominated and chosen respectively, and that either one, or all three ol said delegates, shall haw pow- 
er to act accordingly. 1 

•ith. Rrstnretl, J hat the Secretary of this meetinn- do 
forward a copy of those proceedings'to the Editors of the 
Richmond Kniptircv, with a special request tlmt they would, publish ihe same in-thein paper. khi tl>e motion off Capt. Win B. Davis, live meeting 
adjourned, sine Jit. 

1 IIOMA«S F. 8PENCE1R, C'mirnton. 
WitiMX Bum, Seoretury. 

M i.RRl \< ES 
Mnirled, on Thursday ovoninif, I Dili ii„t in Buckingham county, by tha Rev. Poindexter P. Smith, iVni. A. Poore, K«q. of (bin City, to Mi»< Klizn ilolItnp, only dani'hter ol* Dr. Joel IV. Flood. 
Married, on Tburedny the I-Jib in.Unl, by the Reverend Samuel 

Armialead, Ihe Kv-rcfu.i I Ito'mil Hurt, of the YVentem Dwlm t of 
Ten iirssrs, Into ofllalifox, V.».,to Mr«. Eliza Hill, daucliter of Jolia 
Morrie, Esq., ol' Richmond- 

DEATHS. 
IWfetlV on Womfhy, tfi« &\ Nor., nAvr 9 pitiuAit F.<hv«ir4 

luigjKlnle, *o.i 01 Paler Ka^fldnlo, ol' Bi(tn»wirk county, Vik, in t)i« 
K/ih y*i*r of lain ago.—This young man wm out off in ti»o tilnorn of 
jihMIi, anil nai \*afl a fathor, mother, hrotherj und siMcrw,taiuourn Ids untimely ornL 

UteoIrHitic Prtcfuf-nrrent. 
1 MfJKJOO-bugs ,V> ,|(I U (l VI 

CKumm refused li ;VJ u 7 V) 
Olhii refused 7 10 
PaMed com. to mid. 6 VI a 8 00 
(Jood mid lino 9 Vt a 11 '10 
Kxtrn fine f*i uteh 11 00 a 13 00 
Pine mxnufx'Miiring lOOJuii'iOO 

Ptof*—City Mill* 7 00 
Country C ‘.5T> a fi M) 

Wit HAT—Red f 30 
White 13ft 

• ’qrn 90 a 99 1-9 
Cl 1.1 Ml id HO « I 00 
Out* .Vi n CO 
Ili eK per ewt. C ftO a 7 00 
Partr, per hi. I ft (10 it 18 00 
Koran, per U>. 8«I0 1-3 ct*. 
Rutter 13.<v99i 
I'offuo i‘2;3*1 »M|-i! 
Stitt or* KV a 17 
Cut tun Ya?r>«—joal 2.» 

• niton YnriM, »0p. 5 a 12 28 »,10 
8u.:nr, brown 9 1-2 a 11 
Hide*, Hpaninli 13*10 
iJiandy, Cog., gall. $1 29 * I 5/ 

*• Apple 25 a 35 
Whiskey 3t-a’Kt 
Kieii, Weak India 80a 94 

Nr w I'.ngland 37 a 38 
IS'ino, Madeira 2 50 a 3 0(8 

j u 8iHly Madeira 90 u I (H> 
I Malaga 40 a 55 
I'l'.t, Imp. and Onnp. 80 a 1 00 

Young llysnu 00 o 80 
Mohiaso* 29 « SO 
8*1', per sack 9 I 8 
Hemp h 25 a 1 40 
lt#i (;>•* 3,3- l a 1 1 1* 

| 3i';>d, per. bit (now'; 8 00 
♦ »i llc(ring«, now, 658 

| Whole, *• » 458 

ri. wmiiiiiRo .11 aiio^an/, irrai iuio loceniapcr loot. 

Ilomloraa, 7 to 10 do. 
Vsnoera, •liado ami crotch, 5 to 10 do. 

COUNTRY FURS'. 
Rackomi WV 
Mmkrot #U>1~Q> 
Mink M 

R/> JF'/A S7 
<*ki Vo* to 

L Haro 13 19 
I <«•• » '►‘"Oo I 

Klir«r.» op Sioan*. 
V. f. Hank 100 
Bank ka., (R*rM. tai**} 111 | 
ClMatt* Hank kB>! 
Uxilirnnml an.1 FtaH'kalif. # It. 
Stork *10 orr »hnrr alxive ant. 

Cb' »Wfl. hi K. Rniul $irw# 
Coit«»r or HicHiirw. 

N. Carojinn Hank Not»« 1 « I I# 
Ko.ith ('nro)ma do. 9n9 I 9 
Ocoiirm do. 4 00 

Jfy S*pplir»* of ( nun try ric»4<> *nrv *iHl in fOftd ctamanri at 

quotation*. WKoni »cnrr..*% nn«l in rirmagirk 

I N (.'II AN('KUV Vmk.ih ~!T7Court held for 
Hacking ham county, at the Court-house, the l‘d(h 

day o| October. |83fi 
tj»w«on O. Tyler, Plaintiff, 

kgaimt 
Thomas J Glover, and }%n.fn Anderson, AdmV. of 

Samuel Sanders, dec J., Orfervdant*. 
'Hie defendant, Thomas i. Glover, not having entered 

his appearance and given aeeuiity aceor'JUug to the Act 
of Assembly and the rniesof this Court, aad it appear- 
ing, hy aafndhetnry evidence, that he is not an inhabit- 
ant of this country? U if ordtrr.d, That the said absent 
defendant do appear hero o» tin* first day of the nest 
Match term, and answer the bill of the plaintiff; and 
lh»t a copy of this order he forthwith inserted in some 

newspaper published in the city of Richmond, for two 

months, successively, and posted at the front door of the 
Court house of this county. 

A Copy. Teste, R ECDR1DOF!, t. t c. 

November $M. 68—w8w 


